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Terms of Publioation

TOLM£II-460 els it pahrwithin three months
—s2oo if dlayid six 'months. and $260 if, paid
within the yeas.

These terms will be rigidly nd•
tiered to.
ADVEiISHMKNTB and Humes. NotirdA invert

ad at the amid rate., and every dosoriotion of
JOB

EXECUTED in the neatest manner, at the lowest
prices, and with the utmost despatch 1lacing
purchaactl a late collection of typo, we are pre-
pared to Battery the orders of our frienp

13usints, iliterforp.
PANIC V 3TOEb.

Credit liberal, goo 1a plc:1(yand cheap al the Ern
porium for Dry loom aid Clothing of Wood Ito-

,.WI A Cu , •

309, 1/11nrIlar1 NI., Philo daPhin •

Whore C lit I.llllor a,li Ito happy to, terelie
an I a iii upon hi+ friend+ All order+ eatr ash .1
to him will ho atiPtalell it with promptheapa and

A °goat 5 '5B tr.

FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL,

.orm-r-w Mark& sin tet
Pll II,k DEL Pll I A, PA

O. W. HINKLE, Proprietor
".TEnsc $1 2",1, .$ nti

ADAM 1110Y,
Ai roitN EV Al' GA %V

aN1.1,1Won I'l S% I

6.1111 le6/11
51,41.1. -1:11 Nittllllol wlll bu 101.1.11‘ to the

(Irphans' Court Prneticonml Scrilening 111r (AEI,
in ugth thu ilun Jame+ T alnle, where he enn
ala aya be Engh.th nud lierrnv
ittnguagvs

J NI. INTO{ ER
ATTOIINEYANbeurNSELIioIt A r LAW

==

Will prietiee lite Forenoon h, the seiiiral f'ourls
of Centro Chitinly. All 1111Y1111,1 1114'1.10i to 111.1
will he faithfully attended to iention

paid to solleelione, find all ~,,, prompily re
milted Can be consultedlo the Herman as wall
as in theEnglish lartguage

ottiee on 11100 . formerly by Judge
Illsrnside and muff, to,,

COM=
LINT & 111.110,111

•

Al•roßNl:\ s A r 1.4%1
q11„• g .':• la 0 11, 111111,1.g, I.e

• `, Allister , Hide * r”
II w►u

41 11.1 16.3:10 hear •

_

lIIJJAPI 11. 111,11 IR

A I 1,,1tY1.1 ll I \

I

7%ti
-I 1',(.1.1)N,

"411. I". ",r .rr .110
,rstipernaJew Ihotel

DM. JAPIES V. 111:TCSILI4/N,

turilIV Vk" .44lhUltOON,t.t.c.ieuelb
fern by prof, ierrir, env.,
1,,,,114, 1t F M 11.1, S t 011nr ti I I/0
EWA.. tqo.ll,

NITC In lit.l. titl tit 111
MIS) 13, A \

It. 1111 ON

Ira Xfitelrell nnoi U N 1111.1 int, ..I,te), I it,

to . ..t N.. I
tILr liaina of .‘11,011.11 A 11.1 J

Motor'. awl proper nit, rihou to wli Lti.t -•

1:1,0d,' In then/.
-41Acer in 1ill#11•4,1*. A .'ot,t

11,11, • •

Bellefonte, Nmeinlo,
A lIIBKOTI PEV,

lEM

„) 11,1,nr.P..11'11: , IkA4;l I 1.1;1 PI •

1..1,1, dull) (ette k •T T., I TT

BY .1 ,4 Ali I'.
•pinnoltti

P.m
JARIIIICIII H. RANKIN,

ATTORNEY Al' LAW
VEI,I rn,nrr SSs

lhoo on High Stroet, ',pinyon is, 0
.1 ode Hurumille

I=

rOTTEIR ♦ nirr4 gict.c.

viiT:4tctANs iti;l.l)N,

ul td Iru\rn rr
Ur II Li, I. Puries has rote, ea to the Igrck

lieu,. directly opposite his former reaplcure , and
Pr .1 ll Dd melts ht. to the house occopied
I.v ICm Heron, poi 011 Spring it (IM I.I•lt.
door shoreDr Potter's reroleore, ahem they c an

tell indeed profreasineally rectoge;l

.1 • D. II IND ATE,
DENII I,l*

n nd re•(4l. nee 011 !be N.',(II East C..rnel
of the Diem cccccI, nenr the Court !lours

I:fr Will be 1..1.1 at bon °lb, I v.1.1.1 Ini, vtt

in much month, emnineneiug, ant be firer M. 1111.101 of
(Ile montli,rrben be writ bo Away

Mitt/
47MEN% & PIONKIHN,

DIL1111111ST:1
2, 11.,1.1nv0N..

WiImtAKS.I.I•K Ann,kr.TAll. I)lClecrtle In
Drugs, Illedieines, Perfumer), Ponds, Oils, I'sr
nishes, Dye:Stuffs, Toilet SONIA. Brushes, llni r and
Tooth Brushes, tansy and Toilet Art. les, Trooode
and Shoulder Braces, liardru 5. eds

Customers will dud our stork complete and fresh,
and all sold at moderate prb•es

("Farmers and Phystmon, loon liin Looldry

ere nvited to examine our stock.

Er=
OPPOSITE;111K WKBI BRANCH HANK

Iw,j,ff,ri7ljàl,(WWflllWWLl
N. V —An Omnibus will run to nod from the

Depot and Packet Landing, h, tlii- li t I free of
oh arse

gept. 3-374 f
DENTAL, CARD.

H. B. Parry. --SURGEON DENTIST.
(LATig OF LAMC•STICR, ,)

HAS located permanently in Bellefonte,
Centre County, where ha proposes pt !Betid-

ing all the various branches of hie profession In the
most approved manner, and et moderate charges.

OMee and reddenee is Iho house occupied by
H. Balmer, 'Breen', !Twit. the residence of

the late Hon ThomasBurnside.
___-QARD-

ite take pleasure in recommending Dr 1l it
PASRY to our friends an a thorough and accom
pllahed Dentist. 0 11. BRESLI;RSE. IDDJAMBS LOCH, DI .

Bellefonte, klatch 25431'58
HEPOSIT BANR,

E. C. nom, JAS. T. llAws
B. N. bloAt.wsTrg. A. U Crux's

INTERBOT PAID qa,..irliciA DEPosl'l':;

HUMES, MoACTISTER, 11,11.1: .1 CO ,
B•LLIIIIONTO, CANTRY. C.) . PA

DEPOSITS% HMI'S F.D
DILLS OF EXCHANGE AND NOTES Dlii

COUNTED
COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE...

MUTED PROMPTLY
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS FOR

NINETY DAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
AT TEE RATE OF FOUR PEKOE:VT

PER ANNUM--FOR SIX MONTHS
AND UPWARDS, AT THE RATE OP I'VE PER

CENT PER ANNUM
EXCHANDE ON THE EAST CONSTANTLY ON

ren waste, 4 field of woe: a whited semdct.c.
But I accuse ratite a 4111e8:4138 and Secret ene-
mies for manufacturing andawmiring against'
me false Itstinionem. Abominable and ab-
surd as they are, tiny are not able to destroy
the evidence of mo• 14110Vnee, Therelbre
du not say that they are a tinny my judicial
inur&rern, though they rreto It bold', at-
tempt to be: and they shall beai a part, for

Thou shalt not hear fable, iritnels against
thy neighbor. ' And I worure44ll jury with
ignorance andstmedity, for'theinw says in

niridace to condemn the innocent when there
is evidence consistent with the innoeence or
the accused.

1 I forgive any oho have %rouged Me 1111111.
tentionally, and I hope that-God will forgive
than. ,tad all Is litl hale ilitctittotially taken
a part against me unjustly arebecome my
Ipithend firmly:, r, I lean e tO Gott whole
high prerogative it is to audio • inquisition.
Any of the Jury who rends WO Want them
to open wide the napkin that pellitaiiis their
intellect, fur they will not nek their hear-

' log faculties'. And any of tbelivitneases who
may grumble at 0118, I wool . say that 1
,ii. iit. %%het they say. If aßontrit, a Pa-

-1.,‘ makes any fuse or gruothbro litbOOt it, I
h oly I am not surmised at anytianag...tiuly will
do of say ng.iiii,d me : and if any one will
nil) that this prepitlica:s Mtn still more 111-

};a4lNt tile, I nook' eay to himif 'leis ann•
I,IIIP, to 'see me unjustly murde on the Reef
fold,l do not nant'his sympat •: Cud Iran)
should anti objection to the a "ti in which

wI have initten,Imild point hp to the mu-tt
"';;,..Pf Job when accused of ipresu Inpt ion

by lidded fur maintaining Itile inniteence.
Said Job, •• IVhy do yeperseeillte me as (Mil,

nod ale not batialkil with inyash. " A-

gain to the 'Turd.; of Pod, ti Apostle oftlour Nord J4,119 Christ, the ue vine, of
nhom 1 clam to be a branch, is written in
ti•€ s‘ timid hook of Tinrithy, aih ohap. 14th
verse,'and if ally profess to be It judge ofmy

soul on earth I %A Alit 111111 to read the Int
nod 'Sad veiscs of thin 7th chapter of St,
Nlatthetv.

al.. forctvnnt nli teachers, aptritnal pas
1,1 ~ and maters, profi.,somand mechanic.;
of r) kind, rich nod poor, male and fit-
urtic ,V 1ho may come to utit roe, to remain

on the HllbjeCt It in 7 oondeinnation
or execution : if they canna Lidice a me

; furl shall never listen to }my More
111%.1/111411014 011 OW /141 ir• nuy
Ibis a awore to start me IM the riention, I
sin ite them to I.ommit their th LO pa-
per, u ill' their proper address and hand them

31111 I %I ill probably silence them throng It
the. radium It.. Mei I hive come nigh it

311,1 I ft el that I have done my duty
bj explaining the caho an I Lwow it, that
jon may know a lien my n orthli Os body

till be nit), its mdbtt dint, that my Judi-
e•al nem!, re•, at, cheil•d 1 in the hotoon
4d 0' emnrounity , n.i I I f.• 11 confident that

ry ;mpatlttt just Man, of rontinun sense
;. trasou, can SO that my secret e,netnies
hate taken advantagr of my help'. saitess,

and made law a cloak fir their crime, and
that the jwy tather through stupidity or

ittorlinitiens thd not adhere to the regtHre•

IllCllol Of law and jie.twe

VI, illooVO are a fir extracts] taken from
the declaration of 11 in J Clark, whadi m e

gise to gratlfy ilia curiosity m Molt our read-
ers ma) hat e to .are m hat di sperate lengths tt

guilty mail may lie driven to, to MINIUM'

Boddie opinion /Ad to crentm sympathy fur
loin , If, it lien at nut ton cot prnishniont
u kirk Ls OilrilkI' di serves perttsal of
the pond let may repay those mho have a
hate rim siirli literature, and hate no

iloulit that Di Ilrots er has a sufficient !Olin-

her nti hand to supply the demand.

WII 11' C 'UI)) TIIIi DVICL ItETVIY,Ksi CLAY
IND It A:0)111 NI The ramie of the duel be-
hl-ern [ileac distinguished men, oils the fol-
ios% mg winning language used by :tie. Ran.
dolph townrd: Nlr. Clay, to secret he,snton

of the Senate, in 1825
This man —(mankind, I crave pardon)

this worm (little insects forgive the insult,)
was spit out of the womb of weaknytts—
WILS raised to a higher life than he was born
to, for he was raised to the society of black'-
guards. Somefortupe, kind to him. cruel
to us, has tossed hilm to the Secretary of
State. Contempt bag the. property. of do.
tending, but she stoops far short of him.
She would die before she woukl reach him
he dwells below her fall. 1 would hate him
if I did not despise him. It is not what ho
ix, but vi here ho is, that puts my thoughts

in action. This alphabet, which the name
of squalidity, refuses her letters for him.—

That mind Nolo; on what it cairdtexpress,
-ran scarcely think on hill. X liky*Goie for
meanness would be an ellipsis for Clay.

THRSE GOOD RICASOSI4.-Mr. Brantlytod-
dy'g three reasons for not drinking aro very

chsreetfriatie of that gentleman. .
" lake something to drink 1" said his

friond to him one dey.
" No, thank you,'' replied Mr. S.
" No ! why not, f" inquired his friend in

great amazement.
" In the tirst place," returned Mr. it., "I

am Secretary ofa Temperance Society that
meets to day. and I must preserve my Tem,.
perance character. In thAecond place this

is the anniversary Ipf my father's death, and

out of respects to him I have never to drink
on this day. And in the third place, I have
just taken something. •

Sources of the Mississippi
In the following eloquent description of

the Father of Waters, we hare a 11l repre-
sentation of the mingled interests of the
great Union, uniting from a thousand po,tits,
And then following on in one deep broad
channel of national wealtlrand prosperity ,

' " Lift 6 bticket of water from the Itlissis•
mipm river jt:ken. Orleans, and ask your-
self the question, "frotn whence it came,"
trritt ty inlet:et ray beTrom The sandy des%l
erteof New Mexico ; from the pine hills of
Califoinin, from the roiling priiries of Ne-
litaska • or from the cotton fields of Geor....
gia from the possessions North of the ;39th
degree of latitude, separated hy a thin ridge
of ice covered locks from the streams that
flow into the Arctic Oresn• or from bower ,,
of orange or magnolia that perfume the ca.ie

fields of ',unmans . front the frozen lakes
that gem the bosom of Minnesota and WisII-

consin, or from the sunny fountains that
rush up from the flowery plains of Alabama
and Tentiemet. : from the lake bound pe-
ninsula of Michigan ; from the hill's sides
of waving grain in Pennsylvania anti New
York t term the tobacco fields of Virginia
and -3lrrylitifd. It may be part of those
mighty volumes that roll their n ever tiring
users through lowa and Mt ssouri : through
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio through Ken-
tucky And Am kansaq, Mississippi and Tex-

" It is a part of ten thousand thousand
little rills that corer hymning their way
from that mountain range wherein arise the
Columbia and Orrlorado of the West, or of
those from whence the Delaware and Sus-
gill:ll4MM *way to meet the rising sun fn
the sport of the Allegheny it has Minted the
springs of tte Roanoke and the Saluda, nod
far beyond the black Mls it ha. locked
arms with the Mighty .tiaskashawan as he
hurried on the cheerless Journey to Ilud•
son's Bay. The springs of the Conewarlog
listen to the roar of Niagara, and the foun-
tains of the Platte overlook the craters of
the extinct volcanoes of Utah It fertilized
a country Rester than the empire of Alex•
muter, and has carried a richer commerce

than all the rivers tributary to Imperial
Rome "

An English Lady and Slavery
Miss Murray, in her boot en America

rrruelkts to AholitionieLs the following po
--

l there any part of Africa, the West In-
dies or South Amen-a, %here three million
negro. are to lie mood as comfortable, in-

telligent and religions, or as hippy, as in

the Southern States
The same lady in another place has the

following paingraph
to the separation of families, 1 see

'hat great puns arc taken to avoid that.•vd.
beve that it hardly occurs mare [re.

ally than in England (tom other causes
The factory system of England, and the

apprentice system of the North separate
more families, by a kindred to one, than
the slavery system of the South. There Is

little or no sympathy felt or exercise,' for
the poor white laborer in the re,,;ions halm
--there employees being alone interested
making as 11311C11 ou t of their sinews, brains
and flesh, as possible ; for if they die from
the Olean of intense labor, nothing is lost

bile at the Soath ;.lie contrary rule pre-
vails, and in 110511 Fif the States stringent
laws are in force forbidding the separation
of families. It is the interest of the slave-
bolder to feed, clothe, apd treat his negroes
well. It Is the interest of the Northern for-
eign employers td grind their employees to
the utmost limit of human endurance, This
is the precise dillereiwe between the free
and slave system of labor Which Is the
best r N. (r. Cr(scent.

ILL -llassoisu. --There is no greater

Ilea/. of good manners, or rather no bet.
ter evidencq of ill-breeding, than that ofno
terrupting anotherin conversation wild°
speaking, ~or common cing * remark before
another has fully closed. No well bred per.
lion does it, or continues a conversation long
with one that does. The latter will find an
interesting conversation often waived, or de-
clined by the former without even suspect-
ing ,the cause. It is a criterion which nev-
er fails to show the true breeding of a per.
son. A will lurid person will not interrupt

one who is in all respects greatly his inferi.
or. Ifwith those with whom you are but
slightly acquainted, mark them strictly in
this respect, and you Will assuredly not •
deceived. However intelligent, fluent,
even graceful I person may appear feels
abort- time, -you- pill-find -hissor-her-seon
prove uninteresting, insipid and coarse• ,

A broker, not long ago, when escorting
home a fair damsal, asked what sort of nlon,
ey she lilted best. Of court° the blushing
beauty' Instantly suggested matrimony.—
" What interest does it bring ?" inquired
the magi of current funds and western wild
Rat (Incutnenti. '. if properly invested"
faltered the charmer, " ifprloperlg invested

will double the orignal stock every two
years.,"

My dear Polly, I aursurprised at you
wearing another womin's hair on your
head," said Mr. Snaitiliasi.-Itite " My
dear Joe, 1 am equally astonished &at you
persist in wearing another sheep's wool on

your bacit."

Original, Vocfrp
Night

I=l

Twilight, with thump hithili
rfirtit's fair shook Than night

~,,,ihre elindows wooed hip 1111 n iwriph
i!ter2i ,

Theii'm eke on antileharp groUnix lung. -

r f
Then o'& :track teal path with torah, liana
Ho 111 the randloo in the r milted toeing,
Of ITO7veit's "Mae dome not roared with hand,.
Theo Atli', a smile of .inattery• lie tonight
To win polo Cynthia from her eastern home
With henntrolia form of I ligoity she 'rose
And now half *lolling, now half 'dreaming. V,,0

bolt ‘eih.4l
Ity ibotiing clook loot olio nnlkid milli

feet
'The tra,kleti 114.1(14 01 Heal., llor 11,4)st•les

=MEM
hem th. .r,ted ware IteileAli her 'teaming

ext..lle.l Creation sailed,
11'Inlr her pole um, witolii with 0.t.1

be /1111
L .1 aorkatooo pottoett—tiorw 11j1 the tot. an

eitt%kvAl
11 s Innstong s'eed Then with a SOrt.lf step
A lel lonstern brow, he wreathed the buns
W till the p.tie garlands 14' the q iiran of night
II tth Jealous hearts the fair ail(' Mowers hen•d

say,
',data, pow •, trued, r rr COlll.l pilot

The role ne,ul logo lit beauty or the ,VlllO
TEr flower. had our Jay•enrroisra, .n 4 when nigh
Throe "II htn .furry r rower Awl lamrlimg broke
111 tie WC hill.. I to

it,Pr•

Aid . night, livart) (vat .hope rpiiukle

=I
STI, P

ltlisttllantoUS.
Declaratmn of Wm. T. Clark,

( rmrd hi hp nnlit•iii , on Oa
2lt h cPI.I Nc.rt

Ifor ilium, Intl has ,' nm, out in

1,, I 1:1,14,11 1, 1 1%1114111 Ile assevera t, 111,.. ill-

tnOL ,of tl ,c siAulle9 agaitist
to ,1,10,,te 111111 IlttelllptS to

Ilti 1111111L.,1,1 11111he I, nil (i),lf•Vt
.liii l lIIIIItI4 I 1f then, nIIe any

nm to Ilit.lllllltl r.l th,
;Illy II:. 10 thy guilt ttf flu- 111211. It In

flint %1,11111 be V•nlin ly retntt. 141 by
11uAuldur4lassh of (lark. in hia
n /In Ails to crnhlr n smgle I:Avow-LW-pm
NIOII 11111111 the It adrr, and only toed Cd% i
rournu•lng 16. pie he mite' 4111 the just e nl
11,, 111111.. 1111 114,1111a1i..ii Ii 14,1,

',llint 41 1111,11,1111 I 111 111 lioNt r, of
,%11 .11 11, .111.. Irl w ‘‘lmm Il

11:1I6 In los sla nnnt .8%s

n In I make t Ins statoini•nt Is

111-1 1.14'11,,1 pit) 01 0,.t• 1)lin 1011, Itt. l It

It 4 IP% IMO:A I 1,1 fake C' nlonr iu VIM"'

1111/111 1111in 11,1111 ,11 eOl.l/1) I11•I'au.n•
m.1113 rlo :snails sert iota ..r 11101

mid 111, .1, of .luattee, throttghont loulont
awl ~111111.- 1, 110 are obliged to hold

h gall 3 godly. and th :nand the poinsh•
mein .1 111111i' I ant intio,9o. Third-
Iv, 1,.,nuvl non( Io It.sentall the leadtng
points of i 111.11 /le Ch iioll ul-

furnn l MA 11 hill 1, 111e and it hat to not true

Coat I ni.i3 2.1 know that I have ,lone
thy n hole duty to the Coo/mono enith to
So, let) to t;raf, Illy lie t judge, and to my
unit rani Tian thly and tion11), to :thou
that I tnninlain i11110P,111.0 and stand a,

potted lii the p1e.4. 111.e of the all Omnipres-
ent rani, mho 11110 made the ear 111111 4. 11111

Ilea 1 , 11110 1130 11111111 lao•1)r tool rah. .4V.

~-hilt Island ht lore my Allot%
men : that my many friends and relatives
may have—faith to me. liming !nth on the
host r(,m et el on throng,' 1 loist . for every
false accusation n 111 add n new gem to the
doulem 11111t Is prepated for me, flie innocent

xictoo of pcncrulwn.
In dolooof of the rruh ncr by A huh (lo

foci, of Ins ha% log piurhn..OJ file 11.11S0I1 ana

fall 41 1114111 ronom log

110=321

Fn st. Justice, as kill nti you and I,

were iitiposed on by the mistaken testimony
of C m tie Herrington , wbether hit enbiotin Ily
or unintentionally, I cannot tell ; but we

hieli it was at the judgment
slat of Christ. l'his is the substance of his
testimony : I sold Clark 21 ounces of
Arsenic anti it grains of Httychnine, in a-

bout five or 6,4 weeks time, and told Clark
that if the 21 ounces of Arsenic did not an-
swer thepurposo he should come again and
/ would - give him something stronger. I
did not know his none ; I kept no register ;

I sold Arsenic to others, whom I thought
proper persons ; I first leatned Clark's name
after he was arrested ; I did not know where
!mimed."' -NOW-11-Curtis Iferfingb3Chitil
kept a register ho would have had the date'
and the name of him to whom ho sold that
amount, Ifhe sold it to any individual.-flow
could he think a man whose name ho did
not know a proper person I ;Pow could he
invite such a 1111111 to come again and gni

r poison, if 161) grains of Arsenic
did not anon er f I say how could he in-
vite loin back o 011610 gntimg his Address
Ind ho think such a persoiL" a proper per-
son" to sell !imam) to in wholesale form ?

Again. If lie felt justified in giving his les.

tunotiy, lie would have made mention of

the parts of thZ days on he swears he
sold it. That would have given justice all

opportunity to judge the truth or falsity of
his testimony by enabling me U.)

lna to Wut wheic I had been iii (Mtn

parts of days, and thereby slam mg that I
Idid iiM pnichirrae it. 'fins indellnito testi-
mon) left me eithet to lie, or tell the truth
and contradict him. I choose the 111 1.1‘; and
decinred 'Ow Roth, that I never purghaved
poison of tin. hind, 1)01 (vets saw any kind

Id poison to my knowing or knowledge. I
now again le!terti(e the aamq anti Alai avid
it with toy cl) mg breath.

' I n ishtu call your attention a little fur-
r to the Iral itaqic of hta ..batiummy,

that yoh may apfily our reason. The (a-

ble of small weights, oeilruggist's table of
small aa eights, as apmar m the arithmetic
shots sns follow s 20 gialio, one v.crttple,
seinc,iles one iii acquit S Machin,: one 01(1(00,

12 011111'1•S Inn` 1/11111111 , 2; room'. making
1.2110 groins. Iltdonl (limo) mfommi
that ; glnins tt arsenic will destroy the life
of a ht althy uuhvulunl, and that half iv wain

sti,)clumin ndi do the Sallie Sun we

e Ihat 2,, 101111,'S of !tripoli. and S gi 11111 S of
%I 11l destiny (lit lives of ',MI luut:

rLrd u 1,,sons pby the eporl of toed -
it at them) Cur,is Ilerrington swears (lint

In snid all that to mur person to kill IRO., e-
nough to hill all the ialti m Penns) 11:111111
I W11.411011 whether clitiggiats well poison.
without ice( tog fl n the porches-
cr I think not. from the dtrinraunn of
( le ,toms, AI In/ u%•1.: n fun, 11013 1111 in
Washington county, unless she would sneer

n n. Toi and irriri7lier name.
lie nitempi, to (.plain the kik I h

he wrote to Thompson, at Therms( die, ta-

il-nesting the latter to purchase poison nod
bring to him sites rill StCall"\ Ilk, to ht•
used to his trial a• rift w e that the poison

he fair based at the u. uggiars, w1(, alrlj in

Inv pOssrs,loll and 11101 not 1114 II 11,4 111

10111i/fling Ins riif• Ile alleges that this
lot o %%rot, 111/1 and

Alt 1.(111nr, ; r.,01.1 I,u 'chi In t ~,r mans'

refillcrs, S. t, Idi p.. 1 awl, I.v tie Hit. ,1110 11S,

naLl:n till ,1100g11 (i In hint

1,/ 1/. 1 IL i i•111//t .1

hon. st timid 111 tt that 14401 I W. 11

111 I Ii ; 1,0103 01 111110• 114 no,, lit
111111111 aII 1011111W, 11l 1.1 1111 0131 n,nit it

'lid,
ni,.r, 11.11

t,lic priii.4l. Ilan., 111C) 00111ipl-
ii fl to iii ,:10, Me 114 1 110.0 1 ii nit n men,

r I/ IIt) and a numhrrof a

r 111,0 li juiprn 011,•,•111, It
:1.,1 1,11 .11, %1 tit' 110 i
1,101 dt int,A4 hilt I I.r) dco
:ISt +n+lll, ion on 01,1cr

In r\pl 111:111,,I1 1 ,1 li, al Ivinid lo Ncnip,
=ME

In 11:11 1111 1 •Int 111' hurts lo.• ss•1•1

1,1/1411 111111 11 11111'1•th 111141 111' n.64 41 him, 11
•' ,Itll, I 311 1 :11111111111,11 1119.1-1

ity,,!. ,, z 1;u• This -

rt It I ti of 11. p 1111-

.1 111 Nte o 111 L. II: stale.

111 II 011 II I J.a II Ind dlcl 11,l ill,

111110i I 11, , rl4l rkhlt•
11.4

Ilete ~liticklit 4,1 itself
.11.1111. 10 IIIOVela( 13111 11111ore11t,

/11111 Ihal 1.., 1111. /It lag, fleelli alum of rny
%tilt, VI It. 11 ntketl by Charlotte )11e'l often,

your hti.hantl, 11 to .1 I'llll6 ittli.on
3..11 • N., not,. r 'Mu dtd dlrn.,

grgpc glre inn nnclhmg to hurt rott f•'
.•\a n, r he em rev( .11V.1,0116

.\ll.l M. Mllll.ll, nod thi, t nusuers

of C We \nu CI irk Rena, r, uLnt
dui inn .1. flue Ilie .1) tug 11,1 mu111.1.1 ♦

111.111 01 uOlllllll to In. ? 111.3 Inn 111.11/108 tt
In In. dutrt alIJe 11ou ninny lute
hecti con,leitincil by the declaration or the

TllOlO 1111 H 1).11111. ly
e011.111111114 In,t a utter lry rug 11...1ara
two. Tlie•e ti an Shan , m 5,',111) I
Pa , a teu pars alto COlOlOlOO 11 I.v a .13
tlvelni &dun, lujit as positive_ and dirt,' evi•
.I.•m e and lul. is Win .1 Clark C.,11.1..1/ 111-

, and n dying &cll.:anon prine.fing Ins
) Innuetiter la a

lint' IVILelt ankvit •• Did 11 illtnin .1 Clark
pennon )'" 1• Ni., newt " " Mr.
T,,iggs give you itny thin.; to butt you f"

No, iivlvr that not direct and posi-

tive proof that lam innocent There are

onl) too inferences eat] br ligitimately
(has II (Min the north. •• no, 1111.21," and
each inferenexproves that l am innocent.—
When asked if she was poisoned she did not

say " No, never," but when asked if I pois
oiled tier she said " No, never," " and did
Mrs. Twtggs give you anything to hurt
you " No, nevir."

The wdortunald man closes his singular
declaration with the following words -

Reader, if there was five hundred times
the amount bf false testimony given against
Die, no juryilijuslifled in condemning me
while there was such Stiong and positive ev-

idence of my innocence. Can I accuse the
adrninistmtion of law with injustice inas-

much as lam unjustly condemned f No,

by no means, for the adininisttation of law's
grand motto is " Justice, " and his Honor
explained the necessary points of law im-
partially. Am Ito accuse law ? No, by po
means, for law is justice, and Elia strict ad-

herence to law is justice. Law is the reg.
ulator of rights. law is the mainspring of
all domestic prosperity. Law is dui driving
wheel of this glorious Republic, this basis

of the globe, this free constitution, this as-
syluni fur the refugees of foreign dospotis'in ;
and without this glorious institution of law
and the strict adherence to the same, this
paradise on call)) would soon become a bal.

ban Rice's Horse "Einelaior.
The rumor that Dan Rice's gelebrated

trick horse EXCOISiOI." WAS dead, as pu
unshed in the Watchman sonic weeks ago, is
contradicted. A correspondent of n Neu
)01k paper, ,riling from Toledo,
says Dan,Rice passed through this place
On the 6th, on his way to luwerd, and lie
stopped a lex minutes to see a friend of
Ins. I, na.s present at the time, and I heard
the conVerSittion relative Air depthofAr.
hew. While he was performingat Wauke•
gam 1.11 , with ••,Eseehoor," MIA
his audience. the complete control he had
over the horse, n hen a man mac up and said
he nook' bet loin $lOO he could not call the
horse down from the top Of the platform he
was MI then , or, he could lint niche 'hul
,lump ow The horse had heeu awentling
the steps, 111111 hod leached the tdi , hen
the man spoke. Dan said, • it nookd be
labsurdA risk such a valuable life 6ir thatI •amount, Mit he •would bet him 5,1110 that he
could " The man not having the meetly
cash, backed down on that bet. Dan then
called tho horse down, and when A* had
descended the steps Abut half way, tlit
same man got up and ollered to het lum
6100 he could not make him pimp oil that
lIISINAILP to tin ground. Den stripped the
horse in los descent, and told the man to
come roma rd Pith his 8100 : they Mete!
ationtlive 'mimics arranging the matter,
when Dan ttniied around and told the
horse to Jump The horse no sooner heard
the ruminant], than he wheeled round and
Jumped ,ar, sinking up to he, knees iii the
black mud which the ring was composed of.
the sinking of his legs 10 the mud (wised

him to tall titer ; he gave a groan, but aas I
soon on Ins feel again. Dan sn) s he has !I
pet formed with loin et yr since, Yid has Malt
nothing to show that lie ',hurt to the I is. ' 1

returned the money to the sucker tell-
ing him he had more than lie k lien • a hat
to do with, and he did not, a ant lus !mine,
The Man retired amid jeers or the wolienee,
and three cheers for Dan RIM"

Conversation. of Free /Lemma
like New Weans 11,AI Tetn.rkti 'Tr

corning the Masonte 'Tat, I let) the I cited
Stales

" Here is a body of wen. i•nmpoced of all
classes and profeantoi., entert•tnhig every
kind of opsmon upon ieligion and politics
and I ‘rating, in every stale of the Union. a ho
come together and exhibit among thesnsilies
the wiliest harmony of rr, edam find nettou
No word of approbrkin esen poa from lire

of any one to insult And it 01/114 the feel
into ofanother No fierce anathema of gee-

lions is bean' No extravagance is maul g
ed nl Ever). thing In dune &vend), and in

order Everything In (poet, gi nth ma lily, re-
pectful, dignified. The hitt( rest poli:wal
enemies meet face to Nee, and t on nhall nev•
er know by their actions or w mils that they
do not belong to the same pmts Religion-
ist/I the most opposite em brace inch
in the arms of an exhalted charity Farial•
mii) finds no entrance into the society of
the brotherhood. Not a 11111%e of discoid
disturbs the wale:, of the inner temple, uu
plunge into the abyss of atheiNin, Stint in

lawlessness, shocks the mord of
mankind. No revnintimmry hplrn comes
up from beneath to break tip the foundation
of order and send the tornado os,l the fi
of society

It then ticks why it is that Clun.natt
churches do not profit by the e‘ uuple
ded them by this philanthropic fraternity,
and' continin -

But vi lint is the secret of then itnamon-

tyof their harmony, or their brotheily lose,
of the ronviiersatve front which, is ithodt
tremor they ifinintun, aml the genernl corn
motion, hatred and fanaticism iai,iin n•
mind them? It is found, it Sel my to ntuhe
us, in one surd - tote/atom ",

KaV CONWIDFIRATIV— being
recently on trial for borne offence, pleaded'
"not guilty 7" iinitiltertylkqe
the state Solicitor 'proceeded to call Mr.
Furkisson as vitnoss. With the utmost
innocence Patrick turned his lace to the
court, and said—-

" understand, yer honor, that Mr
Forkisson is to be witness foreyenst me a.

gain ?"

The judge said dryly, "it seems 110."
" Well, thin, ycr honor, I plade guilty,

sure an' yer honor plaise, not because I am

ty, for I'm as innocent as yet. honor's
rking babe, but Just on account of saving

lititathcrYfirki sod."
Anvics 4114,, :Anntrstrrivs

Hall, of the .Oirnal of Health, says to his
consumptive friends!—" You wont air, not
physic ; you want pure air, not medicated
air; you want nutrition,such as plenty ofmeat

and bread will giro, and they alono ; phys-
ic hag no nutriment ; gasping for sir cannot
cure you ; monkey capers in a'gynasium
cannot our. lots. If you want to get woll,
go in for beef and out door air, ind do not

be deluded into the grave by advertisements
and bulliarene certificates.';

In a Into Niaaiasipi row: oro of the row-
dies " shot at a man ind hit • horse." If
a rowdy were to make • bad shot at our
neighbor of the New Albany Lodger, ho,
might possibly hit a horse , but if bo made a

good one, he'd hit an ass.
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'Effect of Old Persona Bleep *NI
Young.

I A habit .n (itch is con wlerahly prevalent'
w alnio,t every faintly . of allowinz children
tb sleev a itli °later persons, has ruined tho
nervoiih vl (alit) and pliyincal energy of

; ninny a prniinsing drat'. Those haying dear
old ft Icn.lY, N how lises they would like tti
perpetuate at the saelitlce of their innocent
oil.prink,, alone shonld ettoottrage this, w.:l

• but every pa reo‘‘ tio loves lea child, oz, 1
wtsliva to pro serve to him a sound nervoni

5).94.'111, with which to buffet inc.:east-ell!
the cares, sot row, and labors of life, in
.10 I" It that In, tiersoils %debt,' is not abs
yirin il by sonte deeeamcd or aged relative.

OdUllialtd %Atilt adults. aro Nee-
-11 I,lll3'in a 11041t1Se V011 ,111..011. TIN rap' 1
changes a In^h in, glueg on iin their Iwo,
bodies, a liondanil) generate and as exte:.•

worl, up dial nerve-electrit „fluids.-
But 11(.1,, ltj e-ontset for long ntelits, mill
older and negative perkull , the vitalizing
ylvi•trioity of Ili n tender orgattiallicuis -Os

abaukbed, they scion pine, grow pale, Inn.
guilt and dull. while their bed companions
led a voirc.ponding invigoration. King,
Oat id the I'..klineNt, horw tho effect of tin:
praetloe, and w hen he liveathe old, got err-
into t ult 11l lit 14011 g to sleep with hint, that.
hit.ant+ 11111dlthe leng,tlWited. UI. Mare-

! land the siollwid, allnhutes
the gn at I tog. I it) of s t,terito tlii.ir
daily asaoc,ation 001111 young persons •

Invalid ninthera often prolong their exit.
tenor daily eontaid ith their childr..n. -

1 onec kie...w a wotnan who, by weak fungi
a id mineral doeto.s, had been prostrated
a lilt Itlettl aide 0011411wpton tier infant oc-

i envied the same lied n•th her almost can.
sinnily day an I niyhl --The mother linger
«1 for tnootlia it the verge of the grave--11 In 1 1,111,1. trl ‘101.111) t Spot Still ch.•

on daily disproving the predict:owl
her medical nuclide',child, mem,.

~ pond oitbout any apparent theoasy.,
I It, wire fist tilde cheeks fell "Fa!' 1111011,
,ukr ro l nditt 1111 etery hone in (ti
wastialblc, riiimity it had imp tilta

j inotberAta List ',dark of rutstoty, mot.
Inncmuly both lied

1 :AU It rce,•iitly slated in =pa2tr.that a mall d ro t.
ty one day;wtelioul -ea! iruganStripprlngobifib 1,lie hail :•eti 'situ-

' gather by a little cold water, and " by that
ndlnt tiro al.orlied Ly him ichilo daily
mg the hto 1 of hi, titre " -Pr. E. J'.

"love at First Sight."
We eop3 Ilic L.,ll.owing tntrrextitig iICIn CO

.441111141 tit•l .s 011114 Mei! All from
the I laritAimrr, h enlll of Thursday la
Id;• fliinni mg the reengeit,oll 111114 e
6..11 I"tun, y 141 whirl' tb.
youthll,l 11AVe stA11.11.01" life may be
pleasnuil nt. I jal,,prroll.

Lnr to ile• ears Ibis i,r the ritiphiyet.s
on the Peiii,t It noun Rail Mold informs 114
of a singular adventure n Inch occurred on
the powwow r trite ofears coming into Ulla
}dee,. on Saturday etening last. In oor of
the cars • t Ming gentleman was seated, ap-
pal, ally tel ply occupied in reading a book
he 1,, 1,1 nt hes hand, until Ito got to ',anew:-
4r. that plaee a very handsome young
ladt t Itetul the cats. and took a Neat oppo-
,it, to Imo Itefore she hail been Ion. ; tit

the It3111, the eyes or both n,t, and they ro-
VNIII/V,l one another as old aciptaintailees

1 1, n hug hat hog been separated by their
patrols inoring apart —those of one to the
west. and of the other to Philadelphia. Tim
too 24.111 Ike:nue enwrapped In earnest con-
ter.alloo, fell ardwitl) to love with ono Lll-

- and Ii the, Woo they arrived in utir

1.41,001 had resolved to be nnitsd as natio
and ti , and trat elm.) on the journey to tins-
lady'N home together. ,tecorthitgly when
the Iwm ni tired here, they took lodgings
at a hood, Kent for a monster, and were
touted -ill the bonds of conintbial bliss, and

taking the next train, were oil on their bri-
-14.41.11.f....-Listg-itafatattatat-says be is' me.
(painted with the parties, and that they
loth occupy high positions in society. ,^

IMMMI
Mt When we married,. my

wife elected a family altar. i could not
ray, hnt she could. I did not lore to pray,
hut she did ; for ten yearnshe led in prayer,
and, blessed be God, she had prayed us all
into the kingdoin of God—me, my two ap.
prentices, and I es.peot all three of fhe chit=
dren," said a rough man, now subdued Mkt
Christian meekness and sobriety. I
thank God for a wife that has had qiNrags
to pray before antingodly bpbanif."

" All I was going." said sin jriltuna,
over Welittniniater hridp, the otherlay,
met Pot IJewinge. Says I now sr•yoqr
Pretty well .1 thank you,-IkadttY.' Bl7B ire

Says 1, • That's not my u*we.' Petth, no
more is mine llevripga,' sail he. Sb we
looked at each other, ilTriNqi,:,#
out to be neithOr ofus-1"

Pal Doolan, al she battle of Ink
bewo4 his head to a cannon ball t{blelj
whizzed past, six inches above his boantkin.

Faith," said Pat, "ono never lopes 407.
thing by politeness."

Tho cost of the Atiautic telegraph', civil
is said to be about $5OO a mile ; at which
rale, the amount lost in mid•ooean- would
be about a quarter of a million of dollars.


